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A CENTURY OF BRIDGE BUILDING
AND. T-tIE GREAT SYDNEY BRIDGE
COMPETITIONS, WITH A DESCRIPTION OF THE FOUNDATIONS OF
THE ACC~PTED DESIGN.

(By NOH,MAN SELFE, M.Le.E.)

1.
HISTORICAL.

While many branches of engineering ar,e of quite
recent origin and others had no existence at all· bef(lre the beginning of the ninet eenth century, the dawn
of bridge building is lost in the mists of antiquity.
, The fact that London Bridg.e possesses a n unint errupted record of over nine hundred ye.a rs, is suffi• dent to show that although the bridge engineer might
not for many centuries hav.e been very progl'essive, y~t
he has a venerabl e past. .W ith the adv~ nt of the ninet(~ e n th century, however, things wer e aHered, and the
world has since witnessed sUGh giant strides and maryellous developments in the theo!-,y . and practice of
bridg.e building as to practically create a n.ew art.
'.Phis great advancement came about in two ways.
In the first place, scientific education and training
were then , brought to b e~r o~ the principles involv.ed
iII the stability of the stl'uctur,e ; and secondly, new
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materials w,e re placed in the hands of the constructor
himself, of greater strehgl li; and possessing other pro· p-e.r ties tlI~n ' those
to which the ~. hands ,o f his older bre• ''''.!'".:..- . ;. ,
.'
.".thren, had been confined.
,'.
, .
II
'
In
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- t('- ,1ea:d . by virtue of their 'i ntellectual imaginat ive or
,'.
.
;~creative ' powers; and arilong th.ese tIre great bridge
builders of histo'r y 'must be pJaced.. ' These' men did
not posses a fraction of the theoretical knowledge
which is now within the reach of a junior student, but
by a close o~servance of physical proce~se s and results,
and the possession of strong common sense, they
a?vanced their art with the ' pa ssing years, although
their individual steps were often no doubt only smaIl
ones.
During the laUer ' halt 'of the eighteenth century,
the foundations w.ere laid of the science of constructive statics which has since been ,ao extenlled and sup~,plemented ':by a succession ,of a ble. in,,\:l!tigators that
it. now · possesses ,a liter ature of its own. Consequent:Jy, where th:eolder bridge builders cO,u ld only learn by·
hard out-door experience-and thus put more materijlJ
in a weak place simply . because their previous efforts,
- had there failed-their follower,s to-day sit down an,d
calcu.late ev.ery strain or stress . to be resisted . in
their structures-whether ,due to load, 'Wind pre!3~!Ure, -or temper a ture-before t he work
is begun.
Thus mathematical precision is now substitut ed fOJ;
clever gue.ss work, in the apportionment of material
t r th.e .e,nds in view.
From the earliest ye;l.rs until ' the middl of the
eighteenth century, ' stone, brick, and timber practic
, cally had a monopoly as ,materials for ,the bridge bui.ldel'S' work. At this time the manufacture ,of' "iron in
Britain 'had ' faUen , off -to ,only 18,000 ,tons . it yearJ • #
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.fo.ur-fifths o.f the iro.n used in · the co.untry heing im' po.rted fro.m ·Sweden. With . Dudl ey~ s· use o.f pit ·co.al
·jn the smeltirrg furnace, and the enterprise o.f . iro.n..masters like the Darbj s, o.f Co.lebro.ok Dale, a ·'.n.ew .
iro.nera began ·jn Errgland; which witnessed the fir!;;t
iro.n bridge in the wo.rld. ,This was cast at Co.lebro.o.k
Dale, and set up o.ver the Severn in the. , years: J.fl7,G
,tor 11!9. I ' , i l .. !· ,') •.. '1' ....J. r· ,"U;' 'ItIt ill
,,, . Abo.ut this ' period "alSo. .there' app'ears· to. ' ba ve.'been
.n; general mo.vem.ent bo.th in Euro.pe and Ameriol:j..'.for
building new bridg~s ' and , reco.nstructing old ones'.
!With increasing kno.wl~ dge ·o.·f ;the urin.ciple . inIVo.Jyed
greater feats o.f co.nstructio.n were time ) ait~ l' ;time ac,co.mplished to. startle . the wo.rld by t.Q ~ r ,bo.ldness and
no.yelty. Amo.ng till1b~r briqg~~ that at Schaufhau~en, in Switzerl~nd, 36.4 feet in length . (bm:nt by the
French in April .17-99) Wf\,S a mo.st no.table exa~nple, with
a spap. Q:Il , ~93 .feet. Ano.ther bridge at Wittengen, ,also.
burnt, . had a still greater span. . Th.e magnificient
fo.rests and suitable timber .then beco.ming available
in the United States to. the .enterprise o.f the yo.ung
natio.n, it was O'nly natmal that it semulatio.n o.f the
Old VVo.rld pro.gress sho.uld pro.duce lo.cal results. Thus
we find a mo.st no.table bridge was built o.f tim her by
Wernwag in 1813 o.ver the Schuylk1ll at Philadelphia,
of the extrao.rdinary span o.f 340 feet, while the Delaware Bridge at Trento.n N.J. with spans o.f 200 feet
was built· by Burr in 1804, with a versed sine o.f 32
feet.
In o.lder co.untries, ho.wever, Sto.ne was still the
favo.ured material. . Old Lo.ndo.n· Bridg.e (o.f which a
rare engra~ing is sho.'wn) had at this time 20 o.penings,
tbe widest beiu'g o.nly · about 35 feet 'span.
In a pro.po.sal fo.r its impro.vement presented to. the Lo.rd MaYo.r -
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in 17'46, the span of the widest arch wa s OThly 100 f eeL
Notwithstanding the progress that has since been made
t hrough t he use of iron a nd steel, we callnot altogether
r egret its late introduction, as otherwise the world
-'.:ilght have missed a number of monumental masonty
bridges which have now had. for n'e arly a century world
wide r eno wn,
In the early years of the 19th. Century the more
imper isha ble material still a sserted itself in great ci tie s ~
-a nd ' under the hands of the elder and younger Rennie
bot h V\ aterloo a nd L9ndon Bridges wer,e built t o be
exampl es for all time. The former wi til nine eliptic
arches of 120 feet spa n w a s commenced in 1811 by the
elder engineer, while the la tter-recently widened-was
commenced in 1824 by his son.
London Bridg,e has
a centre spa n of 152 feet , the next arch es being 14(}
feet, and thos.e at the abutments 130 feet.
Ther e are
thus only five openings to r eplace the t wenty of the
old bridge which it super ceded.
As fa r a s span goes
London Bridge has since been complet ely beaten by
the Dee Bridge a t Chest er with a 200 feet span, the
keystone being 12 feet a bove the water.
To digress for a moment it will be inter est ing to
compare t his span of 200 feet with tha t of th e Second
Premium Design for the North Shor e Eridg,e (First
Competitilon) submitted Iby the Author; t his has la
clea r span of 1800 feet and a clear h eadway of 180 f,eet ~
while a not her design f or a st eel a r ch bridge sent fro m
England had a clear span of 2000 feet. The structure
of London Bridg e- 1005 feet long-cost £425,000; the
bridge a cross Sydney Harbour for which government
r eceived de.s igns and t.enders is 3000 feet long, it is
also one and a half times as wide, and five times as
high for h eadroom as London Bridge. Ther,efore under
the same conditions and on the ba sis of plan area alone
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it would be worth Bay four a nd a baIf times as much
as London's great structure, or nearly two millions of
money. But inasmuch as the actual conditions involve
gr.eater span, greater height, and unprecedented depth
of foundations, it would really warrant a much greater
proportionate expenditure.
The t enders were how·
ever I-owing to modern progress-very much lower than
such proportionate rates.
As the first cast iron Bridge at Col,e brook Dale
was esteemed a successful experiment, Southwark
Bridge followed , with th.r,e e Oast Iron ArohEis; the
centre ,s pan in this case being 240 fee t, and the cost
about £800,000.
About this time also a bridge was projected to
cross the Thames with a Single Cast Iron A'r ch of
GOO feet span, which led to a scries of questionS' as to its
feasibility being submitted to eminent men, for the information of Parliament.
Reading their r eports in t he light of present day
experience is very interesting, Mr. John Playfair who
was consulted, evidently had a poor opinion of theo·
retical men and said "the most vaJuable information
in such a case is not to be expected from them," and
"from men educated in the school of daily practice and
experience the soundest opinions could be obtained."
In the present day a Bridge Builder, even with a
life's practical experience, must have the highest theo·
retical knowledge at his cOlll1llland if he is to succeed.
The special properties of Wrought Iron and its
increased production led to Cast Iron being s upplanted,
and the great 600 f,e et Cast Arch was never erected.
Wrought iron then held its sway until the discoveries
of Bessemer, Martin, and Thomas, betwee n the years
1855 and 1880, provided a still superior material, and
introduced th e Steel Ag.e of Bridge building.
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The Wrought Iron. age, however, coming, at a tim.e
,or great i~dustri al ac tivity,saw numbers of bridges
,of r,emarkable charadeI' e11ect ed t h a t wil1 always-even
after they have cea sed to exist -have an historic. int er est for engineers, as cla rking new epochs or phase s
ill bridge design.
T elford' the first P r esident of t he Instit ution of
Civil Engineer s commenced t he Menai Suspension
Bridge with a spa n ' of 570 feet (then thought ma r vellous) in 1819. The Freiburg Bridge in Swit zerla nd, 183334, was a still gr eater advan ce to 870 fee t spa n a nd was
167- feet above t he water.
, In Girder Bridges Stephenson m.a de his no tabl ~
departm'e, t hir t y year s aft er Telford's work, by buildin'g t he Britannia "Tubula r Bridge" over t he same
l\1enai St r ai ts with spans of 466 foot-the t r ains going
t hrough t he inside of the girder s ; a nd h e followed up
the system by t he erection of t he Conway a nd the, St.
Lawr ence Victor ia Bridges on t he same principle:
BruneI gave us a new type in the Saltash Royal
Albert Bridge in 1857-1859. This wa s erected 102 feet
a bove high water a t a cost of £230,000-a nd t h e design
wa s a novel fo rm of par a bolic Bow and Chain.
Owing t o t he facility with which it was found iron
bridges could be constructed, hundreds of useful struct'ures of less n otabl.e t ypes a nd designs came rapidly
into existen ce.
Many of t hese were so unsymmetrical in , t heir utilit arian simplicity that a great a n d full y
justified outcry a rose as to the way .engineer S! were
disfiguring cities a nd landscapes with their ugly works.
Ii'ew would pre tend to say for instance that t he Blackfriars R ailway Bridge at London, the Poughkeepsie
Bridge over the Huds on in New York St ate, or the
Hoogly Bridge in India a r e graceful structures-not -
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withstanding the admittedly scientifi"c character of their
designs.
I

•

This ,Outcry against the appearance of many of the
early iron bridges, practica.lly 'contemporary with the
introd:uction of steel into their con~truction, has been
The man of
. followed by a i:otal change of pr.a~tice .
taste in Art is now often associated with the mathe·
mat~cian and . the constructive engineer in the design
of great works, so that the economic fulfllD?ent of re·
qqir~ments in. the use of material is combined with
aes,thetic proportions, while at the same time full con·
sideration is giv,en to the harmony of. the completed
structure with its surroundings.
Bet,,:,een the years" 1867 and 1874, utilitarian
....America built one of. the most · beautiful bridges that
have yet come into existence-the celebrated three
arcJ1ed steel bridge over the Mississippi at St. Louisat a cost of £1,307,000.- . This is 'ptactically the same
amount as the t ender for the selected design for the
North Shore Bridge 1 a.Jthough the latter is twice as
long and twice as wide. The St Louis Bridge is how·
ever, double decked,-the railway being below-,btit
the centre span is only 520 feet, while that of the North
Shore Bridge is 1200 fe et in the clear.
Captain Eads
great Monument at St. Louis has however, a·h ared the
same fate as has overtaken Stevenson's <lTubular" and
un~}s ",Parabolic .Girder" ~ bridgds , Qnd which alIso
awaits t he great Forth sh'ucture; for while they all
lllark epochs in bridge building, they have never be.en,
'apd are not likely to 'be, r epeated; bridge building has
since made such pr ogress as to leave them hopele ssly
behind from the economic standpoint.

:a

America, of lat e yea rs, has wit nessed much ex·
perimental br idge building, a nd has seen ma ny great
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works .carried out .as w ell as hundreds of shoddy
structures.
These no doubt evidence the ingenuity and origin·
ality of that great people, but at the same time the
solid a nd substantial character of English bridges has
become prov,erbia.l.
If, however, we desire to see the
highest dev~ lopm ent of scientific design and faithful
constrriction, combined with aesthetic considerations
as applied to bridges, it seems certain we must go to
Germany, France or Belgium.
No reference to lat e American bridges would be
fair that omitted to mention the works of the two great
Ge;man engineers th e Roeblings-father and son. The
former built the Niagara Railway Suspension Bridgerecently r eplaced by Mr. Buck with a single arch of
550 t eet span, while the l~tter was the author of the
world famed Brooklyn Bridge at New York which for
a quarter of a Century held its position as the greatest
bridge in the World; it has a c.entre span of 155. fe et
and a headway of 135 feet . .
In the last quarter of the last Century the great
Forth Bridge broke the r ecord (which it still holds)
with a span of 1700 feet, t his however was exceeded in
s everal designs for the Sydney Bridge-as before reo
ferred to.
Owing to the Main Compression members of the
Forth Bridge lying in curves like the haunches of Itn
arch, the general outline of that great structure does
not present the abrupt and uncouth a ppearance which
many Cantileve:r designs suggest; and situated as it
i s amid the wild scenery of the Forth its immensity does
not dwarf the la ndscape. The late Advisory Board of
the New South Wales Government however showed
clearly that even if such a deEtign had been an eco-
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nomical one it would not harmonise with the adjoining
shores of Sydney Harbour.
In Germany public sentiment is too powerful to
pei'mit its Mediaeval Cities and classic rivers to be
disgraced by hideous structures, and thus we find
magnificent Arched bridges, with approaches a nd towers
-a11 in harmony with the lmrroundings, no.'" span the
(S ~e
R,hine, Danube and other Continental Rivers.
illustra tions of Bridges at ""V\Torms, Bonn, et c.).
Engineer Lindent hal of New York has a mighty
proposal for bridging t h e Hud.s on river on the Suspension principle with a 3000 feet span, but the Tunn<"11
now n early compl eted under tha t River will probably
put back this bridge project.
Two or t hree other
bridges, one of which is (llow completed, have been
recently planned to cross the same esturay of the sea
a ;:: the Brooklyn Bridg,e. Ther e is a lofty A r ched bridg~
of 541 feet span a nd 356 feet head room by French
engineers at 'rruyere, and a nother over th e Douro in
Spain. Ther e is a n arch over t he Kiel Canal and the
-Grea t Kaiser" ilhelm Arch a t Mung sten- both desig'ned and er,ect ed by the firms associated with the Aut hor
in the North Shore Bridge Competition ; t he latter has
a spa n of 557 feet and ri ses 354 f.eet a bove t he water
in the Valley below.
The greatest . span of a r ch bridge at present is
840 feet by MI'. Buck at Niaga ra F alls, but the possj ble limit is not r eached.
Ther e wer e arch designs
for the North Shore Bridge up to 2000 feet one of them
a five jointed ~r ch-l\1otto "Fun! elenkboge n"-submitted by the Au thor's colleagues in the First Competition,- was most r emark able for novelty of design,
.being a three joint ed a r ch carried on the end s of two
jointed cantilevers.
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'W ith the whoJe w.orld of Brid~e engineers ·ever
aJive to meet new problems as they arise, and with
each having a natural pride in his own and his country's
work, it is easy to understa nd how great a stir was
made in the camp of the bridge buid,e r six years ago,
when the Premier of New South Wales, Sir William
Lyne, and-the Hon. Minister ' for Works, Mr. E. W. O'Sullh' a n, publicly a nnounced the intention of their Government to build the North Shore Bridge, for which
P a rliament had refused permission to private syndicates.
This intere* was inten~ified when the GoveJl'n,
ment of the State issued printed plans and conditions
for the guidance of Oompetitors, and invited the whole
world to send in designs and tenders.
Some disappointment was
felt in America
.
. 4.0._.. at 'one
.
of the conditions, owing to' the fact that ' the amount •
offered as premiums was only the comparatively small
sum of fifteen hundred pounds, "P~~·tly . to r,ecoup
competitors for their trouble".
This arose 'from the
fact that the conditions insisted on the supply of the
most complete details, working drawings, strain sheets,
specifications, and schedules for every design-worth
more in each case if the design was any good, than th~
whole amount of the two premiums.
No provision
was made for preliminary supply of sketch plans, to
he followed by further pa rticulars if the proposal waft
sufficiently approved of by Government to warrant
further action.
This of course .entailed on each con,
scientious competitor a n enormous outlay to which t he
two prizes of £1,000 and £500 respectively, bore only a
sma ll r eja,Lwn.
"'"hen Mr. Bruce Smith, as Minister for Works in
1891 invited designs for the comparatively unimportant
Pyrmont bridge, only drawings genera l description a nd

